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Bach· Analyzed;
.
: Also Interpreted
By' Agi Jambor

.
under the aUS'plees
0r

and J.edure on Baeh Qnd Lhe Gold-

•

In the concJudint' ..,eec:h 01 Bryn
Mawr', Intercollegiate conrerence,

Variations by Madame Agi

,ambor in the Music Room of
Goodhart on April 14.
<
.MlIlIe. Jambor beran with a dis·

Mr. Eric
history

plalrung a musical composition. It

possible to .nalyze the fQrm,
that II the rhythlP an
�:::;';
lC d
:
Or one can analyze a c �
:
etylistically
for
phrasing

;:

the leledlon ia to be played.

·

�
·

·

Xhere

is

•

current

about the proper instrument
,
w.h)ch to pl.y Bach. Some aay

piano, otherl .th,e
harpaichord.
Mrne. Jambor ascribes this dim·
culty to the Jack. of phrasing,
temp'o, and expreulon marks in
snd

ahe

�

:�: that the United States
.!
:i :,: out
been able to Ilccept aUie.in the First World War,
R'mian in the Second -who were

Kathilrine E. McBride, Clinton ROllit., and

believes

'
p .
ROsslter raISeS
U S Democracy

.that. a mUliclan must please him·
lelf in the inter�retatlon and feel·
inr of the work.
The Goldberg Variations were
written for one of Bach's students

Henry

social

problems with which this
research center will be concerned,"
Miss McBride said in announcing
the prorram, "requires coopera.
itt sympathy with the demo· tion betw«n two grouPI: �oclal
01 life. In order to scientilta devoting a major part
�
Way
:
StMIe comma'''.
e
America's
of their time to retea�h and
he recommended two
members of the Ita'" ot one or
'
more a,endes in the welfare fleld.
cific changes in foreign policy.
The United Statea, which '.r-111.. grant trom the Oolfinger.Mc.

�

the work of Bach. Mme. Jambor
has used Bach's vocal work for her

interpretation,

Goldman, professor of
Princeton Univ�ty,

A research eenter to Itudy prob-in toei,1 welfare I, being
established at Bryn Mawr Collewe
with a (rant lrom the Ooll\n&el'McMahon. Foundation or Philadel.
phla, It was announced ynterday
by Miss K.t.harlne E McBride,
.
President 01 the College.
One of the first. to.be set up in
this country, the new center will
bring the techniques of the re-

survive here. Coexistence has
become an accepted policy, but at seurch
scientist to the study of
present the difficulty is to continue bulc probl
ems In locial work.
peaceful coexistence with Russia Staff and facilitiel
of the center,
under the pnssures of the arm!
wbicb will open in SePtember 1958,
"When the weapons are w\ll
be under the direction pf the
there .. . aooner or latcr, they go Graduate Depar
tment 01 Social
Work ond Social Relearch at. the
two ideologically opposed College:
coexist! Mr. Goldman
ti
"Effective work On the complex

I

tempo. The third consideration
that of *he Instrument on wbich

.t

proposed to discu!S not merely
whether democr.cy could survive
in America, but whet-her an ylhinJ

c�lSiol) of the r.ctor, and ap ·
prqch�. one can emph�size in ex·

!I:I

BM College

Faces Some Prolilems
Of Coexistence

.,.,·ts Council sponsored a recital

.. l?er&'

Research
Program Started

Says E. Goldman in Last Speech of' "".

,

•
�l'tI
Fp.rwn

@l

"Can Democracy Survive?" Yes-- Wifh Humor,

.

.•

----:
:-:::-:-:-:::-=
Pilei 20 ClNn

------�rUlteti or Dryn Mawr Colle.... JU.

--

I

Commager TalkS
On Ou r P olicies

�:;:'�:�

merly encouraged and even
Mahon
F?undatlon,"
Ihe
..Id,
Ipired revolutions In other
enable Bryn Mawr to initiate
whose house master had insomnia.
broad program of thil kind."
"Chauvinistic naUonaliMn is the triel hal lince World War
"u 'We are to meet the challenge
Tl"Ie Variations . were eupposed to
d
revolution
an
frowned
upon
trie
Philadelphia will be the third
!
to
d
,
W
ot chie threat
survival today, " said
e have
of Communism, then
be p'layed 'belore the master's bed·
countries
ttft!se
upon
city in the United Slates In
Impose
to
second
to thaw our mind which haa "ever Henry Steele Commager,
time.
"Iomething we call democt'acy and which such a research center hal
to
students
been so solidly Crozen!" This state. speaker
The theme of the Variations was
rest of the world call. capital· been
the
established
in
connection
s
'"Thi
Clinton
Saturday's
Mr.
conference.
by
made
ment was
taken from a 5.arabande, a ltately R.o l
Since countries which set with a school of locial work. Staff
u ter durlnr his address, "C�n.1 the greatest era of natlonallam
and .Iow dance of the time
of the new center will work close·
againat revolution
in hiatory. ,since J.$.45, twenty..oftve
sideration of American
Bach. For' thi'" re aon
- 1.
' I WOrKer
•. l In 'reneIell
I
,-Ined'
the
Iy
with .....
an
wa
ru
I
a
..,.,.,n
Y
or twenty·six new nation , have
at Mid...century," riven at the
t
Jambor plays the wor in a
the greater metropolitan area.
Mr. Goldman advised that
most tending f.o follow
dergraduaLe Conference last
tenlpo generally, but she ••• a"i n·
"It is widely recOl"nized," Mill
p.tiern of the United Statel reconllder its
••
urday. M
' r. Roaalter waa one
\ ally. !arie. the tempo to suit
McBride 1.ld, "that there Is a
rl��
e,
of
not,
decla
coure
tion
of
the
the three featured speaker. at
, Japan. and Italy
feeling tor the work at the momt, but .unply .erious lag in the formulation o f
Intercollegiate Conference on "Can
United Statea he ton. seU .pro·Communis
,,
n
�nt she !' playing it.
U:
•
atine
"that
what
people do in new knowledge .nd techniques
ore par
si ce 1 94 5 and
Democracy Survive in Amerlc. ,
,
.
..
ed
their
intemal
atralrs
is their own t�at would be .pplicable In loclal
'· n e 1 · · h
to
tend
.
.
In answer to this question, Mr.
' ,.
'
;w.,:) . ·
1...
..
, Oth er type. of govern· "Wor.. In estimating the I.rtoo.uu.lneas.'
an In.reas, .,.
�ly
.
Rossiter remarked, "My own ans·
..,.1 the probiem, contrut the
ment may SUit ot her peopIe better, ness �
Wednesday, April 16: 7:15, A.A.
. . . (ia) maybe."
He .aid Istic nationalism.
the idea that everyone wantl high expenditures yearly in the
mmager, at present
"-w.rd. Night, Appleby Barn. that he believed we eould .urvive
.Mr. Co
¥•.•• , _.... kind of democracy is "arro. welfare field with the .m.1l in.
1:30 - Lelillature in Common if we wanted to. He continued feasO.t of History and
ve.tment lor .tudiea that would
nonsen.e."
.
Room to vote .on Revised Self· further, "l think America Is prom- Studies at Amherst College,
whether expendlturel
In
the
Interest
of
Alto
.
.
'.
w
.
Gov oon,"tuti.n
.eptIor ed this country's historical free- lst,an•••
Ise.
The promlsel w III be"
one type of work were more
we should find out
Friday, April 18: Maids and Port· those that .tand ofast in· their
Continued Oft Pare 2, Col. a I
than tho.e for anotber.
Jlusllans mean what they
e" preaent, "You Can't Take faith."
t
con8ict and lamily brt!ak.
about totll disarmament and,
It'; With You," Goodhart AudiBefore we do anything elul, ?ttr.
so, be prepared to make concel- down, dependency. dellnquenty and
loriuin, 8:80. Rhoadl ()p"n'llJ.u",
Rossiter cautioned, we must "un·
.ions which Mr. Goldman dOeJ
mantal health are problem. which
.. follow ..
Tne Bryn Mawr College The·
what kind of America we
n can be attacked more -hopefully
hurt
be
America
would
eve
H
"tre 1& happy to announce the
.. ).9: �opd perl01mance ot
and want." We mUlt study
security! rt!cognition of Red China, as the result of teeent work in
.
election of the following officera
.Ke It W'th
I
YOU, .
Coq:" - T"
her faults, according- to Mr. Roa·
cesaation of talk about. liberating ba.it social science.
for 1968-59.
-, Ib:"OQ': Semi·tormal dance
"Advance In the phy.lcal .elsiter, and above all, ".America must
cast Europe or the satellites, and
Pre.ldent-Jinty Myles
I.: C'ym. Pembr6ke Open House
encea usually showl up in opera·
be
welgbed
on
AmerL::
.
n
ICales."
abandonment
01
the
term
"Cold
.: .<
Vice-P:realdent-Sue Gold
.,..
1 -10","..
tiona very quickly. The social ael.
We cannot jusuty our conduct by
War."
Production Manager$atul-da,., April 19: 2
citing what 'Soviet RIl.,I. does;
Within America itself, demoe. ences have been .Iower In follow.
Sandy Scott
, map', Float Parade:
ing up the lirniflcance of their
we must realize that "our healthy
racy is threatened by the
Treasurer-Nina Broekhuvaen
Caml VaJ.
�
_ . on _er
� lon
.
Green.
. eo .Lnued on P.r
work
for the Immediate pract ical
•
Continued
on
Pal'
2,
Col.
a
e 2. Col.
'·4:00: "Sprinr Splash" presented
of life. We need a rapid
by 'Synchronized S w i m m i n g
.f tal.n' .nd re.IClub.
to take .dvantage 01 what
"8:80. Second pe.t.rm.nee .f
know or can Rnd . ut In the
...,"You -c.�t Take It With You."
welfare fleld."
...,..!O�: Semi-formal dance in the This comlnr Friday and Satur· sored by the Sophs of each hall, Lauremer Amel; Two Men, Georce The Re!earch Center at Bryn
I'ym; Pembroke Open House J.y are the days of th'e annual the Athletic AI;oclation will orcan· Smith, John Stevenl; Olga, Doro·
Continued on Pa,e •• Col. 1
.,. Jollow..
Sophomore
Weekend, .-tuturing ize .baleball, tennis, and volley· thy Backua.
ldo
- nday, April 21: 4:80 - Art .he Maids and Porten Show, You ball games.
Directorl for the show are:
eDttment
Director, Jean Vaukey;. AI II.t·
Lectu
.1toom..
CAt Take It With You, on SaturThe Saturday evening festivities
PolitJcal· Sclenee pre.aenta
will beeln at 8:30 p.m. with the ant Director, Sue Harria;
evening.
;" Qn ....odem Monaolia."
Friday ni..hl there will tie Ihow In Goodhart. Hall. Tickets are nical Director, Toni
Manaler,
Sue
8:80: Pilo.tOpby Club in C"m,mon
drel.l rehearul of the Kautr· beine .old at Goodhart box olftc:e Stale
•
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Yo u Can't Talee It WitlL You,'
Ca rnival WiU Highlight Approaching

Howe,
Week.e'n�

•

,"-ROQJ11, -Dr. Nabhl.

·Roo".,.
.

-llE;;;�mrJl>ed;

{The' ROOllt'

Col'De onet eo.. al it

On tM rMtODd hoI' 01
bue beea compl.w, nIlonW In
J!lOd,e..tb atyle 1lMild'e ".ol*l·for
"our i�on end enJOJIDeDt.

'l'lMir oftIciai title sa ...... Roo.t....
win••1bIltWd br [)loa

.... It UIe N�
___ 1lDatAOl.
wID .... UIIderP ..

I.

I

LiCht., Ellen Thorndike.'
man and Hart comedy. followed by at $1.20 a ticket.
Open HOUle at Rhoads Ball.
The following Is • list of char· MaUler, Weecha Buse:
GinD)' Norton.
Pat Caib, pNli.nt of the hall, ac:ten in the abo... :
that there will be danc-

Penelope

Sycamore,

Louise

on the cnen beneath the ltars Jones; Eaaie S,camon!, Sarah Col·
the 'Weather is plea.. nt.
linl: Rheba Sycamore, Sadie Aiml:
Saturday momln, ect:.itiu will Peul Sleamon, Bob BoUmaa; Mr.
begin with Freshman Float Par- DePinaa, Ed Dudley; Ed, T. S.
ade. Frishman in each hall will Nnbltt; iDonald, Luoy Cherry;
be collabontinl" on design!n. and lIartin Vanderhof. Georp Brown;
decoratm. clner -Boal.a to present. Alice, Fa, Foster; Henderson.
to the rest ot the eoUe,-e. After Jacob; TOft)' K:lrby, AI Mackie;
lunch the aul of lNO will )Ire- Borll Kolenkh.oy, 10hn WhittUer;

After the pl.y there wiU

••mi·formal dance

hom 10
in the tym with the .Ix
band of Ralph Mill., Them.
the daace w "AprU Lon" after
the popular Pat Boone sonl of the
same tltie. The ticket.l are $3.00

Gradnate Students
Will Study Abroad
This has been a stimulaUnr year
education, noted Dean BU.. of

Graduate School in opeo.!n.
Graduate Al8embly. People In
aTe alert; there Is public:
and IUpport al nner befor teach In,. careers. 011 the
hand, leechlnr II bound to
become more dillcult by virtue of
the ,.reater pressure. MDre will be
expected and there will be mora

per couple end will be sold by ben
repe.
The �hel1enle
. Followlq the dance will be U. but It should be
to

I.

.....t

1;!alIItIouI -_
iI!if" __MlI""edt...
tI
of -til. oy _
•• ,....1ZdDlUadiI:
1� lradltloaai Canlnl. In. edditlon Itlft)y, Len White; )In. Kirb" EUt ana West until 8:80 p.m., Ute BlIsS read th. Ji.t of anduta
WOIUII, rrand ftnale of the '10', Weelend.
'G'
Johnton;
ec.u.... _ Pa,e •• c.a. 1
1lfUiaa....2oodhart houn eppl,.. .. to the conventional boothe epon- "eltD
•

•

•

•••••••••••

,.� .

'all-

..

•

-

Two

-w
••

THE COLLEGE

•

THE

NEWS.

FOUNDED IN 191-41
PubllaNd weeltly durlng the College Vnr (••"fIt during
Tn.nlcagl'llng. Christma. Ind E••,., holldaVI, .nd during . ..rnlnl
lion w .. blln the in,.,..I of Brrn IMwr College at the Ardmor.
Printing ComfMtI'f, Ardmo,., P••, .nd Bryn N.wr CoI'-ge.
TM c.-... Ne
.. II fully prDtect.d by tIDP't,lght.
Nothing thlt .ppelrl
In It mey be reprinted wholly or In PI" without IHrmlulon of the Edltor·ln-OI�.
IDIlORIAL lOAD
�lef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EI.,nor WinlOl', '5'
C"" w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grelcn.n JetlUp, '58
Moe...... Wt.r . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • . . • • . . . _ . . . . . . . . .J.net Wolf, '"
M.elr:� III...., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • Mlrllm Bel"'", '59
......-a
.. ..La". . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . • . • Iet,y leYI'rlng, '61
lDITORIAL ST..."
Blrtw." Broome, '60, Sue Goodm.n, '60, Fr.d.rlca KoU.r, '61, G.II Llldon, '61,
LynN Levick, '60, EU..belh ReMold., '59, Sulln Sch.plro, '60, Judy Slulb«g, '61,
ANI 'lIn W.... rn, '61, G.II aeckln.n, '59, �lUlnce rsport.rl,
IUSINUS nAPr
Ellubelh Cox, '60, Sybil CoMn, '61, JIM lewl., '".
�"H PII--.r""" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Holly Mill." 59
� M.tN.., . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ....... . . .. . . . . . . . JIM Levy, ,"
� ......
.
MlMler • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ruth t.r.rln. '.59
SwAtK"..... Moe...., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • • • • Ell.. Cumming., '59

COLLEGE

Wod""",,y, April 16, 19S1

NEWS

�nited States Has Recently Increased Letters to the Editor
Its Policy of Chauvinistic Nationalism ReoderaFindConlereru:e
CureForCampmv/.pathy

Continued from Page 1. Col. a

af1l ,even in Wuhlnrton.
Worse yet, Mr. Commacer point- To the Editor:
dom from statism. The United
The many editorial. on Bryn
State. emerred from the iRevolu- ed out, are the attempts t.o require
lence
Mawr
apathy that have appeared
the
education
and
lerve
to
tlon a very different nation from ae
Colle,. New. durih&' the
n
the
national
in
s
aeareb
The
•
end
thOH of 18th and 19th eentury eed 01
for
palt
few
years have had their
kno.wJedre
I,
at
innol
a
tool
Europe, The Revolution was root.
ternatlon.1
pot�y,
effect.
TheM
editorlab, plu.t the
in
but
an
end
ed In the Enlightenment., which
student
hody'.
enervetic: dlu.ti.·
luelf.
Scholl"
must
fortily
emph8lized the universality 01 culaplnlt
the.e
faction
with
their
own stagnant
oprel6urea
tow·
their
ture and knowledge. The new
nation'. culture was old world ers, ul8ful lor looking all:l'OI8 na· lell·u,tlataetion. haa .been the 1m·
"etua for many a re-examination of
culture, ita languages, old world tlonal boundarlea.
l
n
an
age
when
II
iPOUib
it
le or campus activities. and has lound
I
'.nruages. Welcoming refugeel,
natioDl
..
well aa its m�.t recent .uece.. in the
it welcomed ideat and Inltitutlon•. very amall
Underrrad Confennce on "Can
d
troy
all
to
life.
natlonl.sm
es
The you� United Statel, con. large
t
Democracy
lurvive in America?"
may
,
obe
expose
the
whole
o
an·
l
cerned with lte. political .nd aocial
The
thanks
nihilation.
lMT.
of the whole .student
Commaler
under.
e.rpuimenta and witb the .ettlinc
and
body
the many viJiton
is
o!
t
red
p
ull.rly
nt
ncumbe
i
ec
"I
:
Je�
of the West. wu without .tronl
Wanted: Initiative
who
wen
Bryn
us
at
on
Mawr on Batur·
guide
the
to
the
of
Test
.
enmities .nd imperialh,tic tenden
day are owed to the aml>itioUi or·
world
h
benevolently-to
emp
asize
Within recent months. the Soviet government has launch clel. 't had neither an estabUahed
membeubip in the great commun· ganlzera of this mo.t BUccewul
ed offensives on three fronts: summit talks. the Issue of nu church, new al'!mY. nor national Ity 04 nation
•. The ;policles of arm· conference, and to the adminlatra·
control of education. aU taken for
clear weapons and tesU. and trade. The State Department
ent
and
i
mperial ambitiont are tion for ita co.oper.tlon. Mr. Ros·
granted .1 necesaa.ry "arla of the am
fraught
with
!peJ'i) for the United .iter spoke of the 'deal 01 an Ivory
has countered each move with charges of "propaganda" or states of Europe. Itt attitude totower of aebol..ticia.m: thank. to
States and the whole world. "
warda other n.tiont w .. leneralIy
ubad faith".
the conference for opening a few
benevolent
Krushchev's notes insisting on a 8ummit conference
windows in Bryn Mawr's own
''In some pam we still peniat, "
•
ivory tower, .nd letting In. a re·
have given a voice, and a Soviet sponsor, to much of the MI'. ComI1\al'8r' said. Jle listed
fl'uhine breeze of stimulation!
world's feeling that something really must be done. While fore.,n aid, internatlon.l exchanae
Ottilie M. Pattiaon '58
with good reason we have been cautious, caution is a nega· of schol.rs, and technical aid ..
Continued from P'le I, Col. 2
tive virtue. Russia's announcement of unilateral suspension extenslonl of thia heritage. <lBut
Deal' Editor:
in the last decade we'e been bu.y vvuy
"�.1 h as I',s wes"k spoI
- .. We must
I.
When has Bryn Mawr eve, had
of nuclear tests of a fortnight ago, seems to have evoked
refuting these, and revertlne to be as the ...
,.ue patrIote cIted by u.
IIU. an in.pirin'
'" .nd Into,ma"'v. con.
than
to
reports)
USIA
(according
world
the
in
less rejoicing
old 'World norm.. We are now one RoIII'1e1', Wh0 are "wi itina to face
ference
as
the one Ih,', ..,I weak.
American officials feared. Nevertheless. our response was of the more natlon.listle of the up to the country's faultl.
end ."Mored by Ih. UDde"
"
•,ad.
little more than disparagement of Russia's intention, until, major nations of the world."
..., as c.tecoru
0ur foul'l d by uate Council? And how .ntO�U
" D'
The 'ndh!atlons are many. the R0111' tor• are I00 muc
h iuxury, ate that more B-n M.w ....
over a week later, President Eisenhower wrote Kruscbchev
·n
.
did
.,
..
,
trend reaultant from lack of. pol· """
6__ mueh
eontorm i ty. and I00 not avail themaelves 01 the op.
emphasizing the necessity of international control in mean· Ic.y .
nd paralyzing enmities. We muc:h compI &teney. AIt houg b tbere portunit
y to hear .uch •
"'reat edu.
ingiul suspension. On the issue of trade, Russia has just have put up barriers to travel,
� a CIlU"
-�-'
musI ouo:I
'
... ln amount 0t con· ca1or.
.nd
seholal'l
l
_
Ce,tainly
'
concluded a limited trade agreement with West Germany, have re.tricted the free movement form
Ity In -a democrac.y, he .tress· bol'fidom is far off while we bave
and has suggested that a conference of trade ministers be of ideas, and bave gone so far al ed Ih•, we musI know wh .t we such men.
I hope th.t there will be many
held to remove "artificial trade barriers". I t is unwase to to claim jurisdiction over the Pa- are conformI ng to_ C omplacency,
Ocean, .ccording to Mr. Com· .ccording to ROliiter, Is
ciftc
"form
more
conferences like thil one
•
continue ignoring the fact that our tari1fs are notorious. and
maeel' tbe gre.test mani!estation of pride into which .ny country that it
will .beeo me at leut an an:
that even Englnad disapproves of our embargo. Yet our re of. nationalism in history. ,We
can fall ,"'
nual .Wail'• •Ithough there has
sponse haa been nil.
tend to view American ideas II a
0n the !pOaIUve side, 'Rossiter been more thought, pl.nning .nd
th
no
for
the
world,
lnsilti
at
pr.iaed Americana for their gHat hard work put into It than .ny one
rm
n&
All these exertions on Rusaia's part may be nothing but
disaereeine nations are .utoma� spiritual streneth. Be laid that perlon ean tel l
overt
are
they
things
of
face
the
on
Nonetheless,
propaganda.
kally in error. Alter .roUChly 150 we have, as every ereat n.tion,'
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Premiers ' Monday:
In I.M.C. Library,
'Modern Mongolia'
The American . premiere of the
fllm, Modern Monloli_. wUl be

Nation Is Affected
By Education Aims
The members of the

panel on

The American Character, which
was held in t.he Rhoads H'all
Department in the Art Lecture
Showeue, were Arthur P. Dudden,
Room of the Library, at 4:80 p.m. Associate Pro.1'easor of 1I1"OOry,
on Monday, April 00.. Thia color Bryn Mawr; Mrs. Ann B. R. Scott,

film about remote Outer Mongo� Lecturer 'n Hiltory( Haverford;
eM-rolyn Kern, Bryn Mawr; Mary
Ii. wu made jointly by the Mon:
Sandra Cousin., Rosemont; and
goll and Russlans In 1962; �he
Blair Butterworth, Princeton.
soundtrack it in Mongolian, with
Dr. �udde" introduced the sub
English subtltlet. !Mr. Rupen, who
ject w ith quotations Irom He�ry
obtained it for showing In the
Adams
and
Crevetoeur . whIch
United States, will give a brief InetVed to .point up �he dlfficult.y
�
lroduction and will answer quesInvolved In dealing Wlt.h it. AI a
'
tIons.
....
Tha ou
M
.'laI deseripllon 01
.
.
ltartlng point and a guide lor the
the 'film IS
' al 10IIowa ..
'U'
co...
d"I5C!USSIOn, mrl.
�ott ipresented
"The plet.ure open.s with vieW)
al
tic
ions, the first of
sever
quest
'btl
of the country's immense I'talSthem !beIng whether or not a reelands, its mountain chains, rivetS,
ognizahle American character ex
lakes, desertl.
We see Lhe new
ists. She suggested investigating
railway and new capital, Ulan Bal earned pett.erns of ,beharior which
tor, its 'P8rli&ment and Prime
are perpetuated, and asked : Where
Minister. A section follows thoware they? Can one find out what
ing its age-old way of life-the
they are 'by simple Observation or
herdine of small animals: the camrefined psyehological tests ?
Asel, the sbeep, the goat, Ute cow (insuming that an American charac
c}uding the yak) and, a.bove aU, the
tel' does exllt, what are the factors
horse. We see the young animals,
involved in its development ? Some
the mll�T1&, veterinary service,
pO!l8ible factors mentioned 'Were
'blizzards, a drought and the esfrontier, rest1essneu, population
ca.pe from it .by a nomadic trek.
curves, material gooda.
Finally,
The yurta are shown-the round
of what value Is a knowledge of
nomad tents-..and a folksong to
the
American character?
Can
national insLruments.
such a knowledge help predict the
"The children ride off on horse
future, especially in connection
and camelbac:k to sc.hool. Medical
with. the survival of democracy!
service, wit.h a woman flying' doctor
And what Is its future ?
We see help to settle the nomads,
Contormit,.
new State F..
rms, industry (elec
trical, wool, cloth,

felt, lea-ther,
Miss Cousins considered tonfor
mining), newspajpers mily in the American eharecter.
and shope. Atchaeologists unearth
She defined conformity a. adher
monuments of ancient 'Mongolia ence to norms of conduct. Since
coal

in the time cd t.he great Wo.rld Con man cannot .be separated from so
queror, Oenghis Khan.
We see ciety, his eharacter is inftueneed

the !)(:ience. .committee, the Univ by it.
!Environment, education,
ersity, the o�era, schools of train and mals media were cited as
Ing, handicraft.., a.rchitecture and shapers of common goals which
new, remote town..
The health cJ'eate unconscious conformity.
lervice, with children'. holiday
Goal,
camps,
a
'Kumiss' sanitorium
.
wbet'e horus' milk is drunk against
In an effort. to undentand the
Finally, there is a grand cel elements which dictate the form
ebration, the 'Nadom', wlLh thous of these three agents, Mr. Butter
ands of wte1ltlera in traditional worth divided
common
human
TB.

.tyle,

a.rc.hers,

chlld jockey.,

demonstration.

horse-races

and

a

with goals into the economic, or individ

gymnastic ual and finite, and Lhe ethical, or
universal and infinite.

Once it !Was

"From flnt to last, this picture possible to harmonize the two.
pontrays a fa.scinating blend of Now, -however, the growth of in

extraordinarily

ancient

and

ex dustry has forced many to make

tremely new, an Asian .people once

e.

choice between the two, and the

great and then declined into beck profit mot.ive has become the more
wa.tdneaa scain, but now Itriving a'pparent.
We must .trive to
vali.DtI,. to J'eturn to the woJ'ld bridge the gap and eventually
Conllnued OD. Pale 5, Col• •

teene."

Athletic Awards Include Fourteen Pins,
Twenty-Seven Owls, Cups and Plaques
Tonight in Applebee Bam the

Athletic: A.8Iociation
the following people
The following people
Embl6m.l wblch are
points :

hit' Allee BuUock '59

·Weeeha BuH '60

Bruce Connell '60
Eliza Cope '68
Nancy DI1BoI. '60
Gwen Gentile '68

Jane BiniDbottom '6(1

·Naney Botrma.a '60

"'--Barba.n ......y
..
'80

M.rgie McHenry '61
E. Mc:Keon '60
Polly Kentu '81
Ginny )fUl. "fie

Merry Morril '68
Edle 1(......., '61
1Mac Parlin '61
Pie Pinckney '60

Sally Ptnl'ert '68'

_

Dot tRowle" 'eO
Nina AuehiDclou Steers '59
Doelle 9tJlIq)IOn "68

CatToU Trimble '60

Edl. ,-.- '80
BinDey White '59
Jean Vauke, '80

Tbe

f.,ollawing

received

BMC

will pre1ent pins having totaled 2600 pointl:
Dorothy Bird '69
with awards.
"Weecha Buse '60
received Owl
worth 1000
Pat Cain '59

Miriam Beames '69
Jean .Berkley '61
Pat Blaekmore '60

,

NEWS

, • • •

Panels lxamine Problems of Democracy

presented by the Political Science

boota,

-l
COLLEGE

Sandy Colt '60

Louisa Cooper '59
Sally Davi. '60
Nancy Dyer '58
Anne Farlow '59
Marlsa Gor! '68

·Nanc:y Hotr.m.an '60

Moira M.acVea� '59
Jane Rouillion '68
Alice Todd '59
Lucy Walu '69

In ...ddition to the emblem. and

pins the Athletic Association will
also present cups and plaques as
follows :

Tbru pand Jisc�ni(),u MJ
;n lIN ./U,noo" ItSskm 0/ Ibt
1"I"roIl�g;.f'
CtJ1t/n,nct
on
"C"" Dtmocn.cy 5*r1l;I/I 1"
Amrrictl" f'tJII1'!"ltJ tlJpccls &/
Jht probltm 'With r,/trtnct 10
lIN g""I",.1 fitld.

Panel Urges High
Intellectual Goals

_

Group Discusses
Political Process
Under

the

leadership

of

OJDln'e-tie

A11-around-Fre.hm.aD au.

-Received both owl aDd pia

Newly ,Organized
'Mawriners' Club
To Present Show
The

Mawrlnen, Bryn

Mawr',

Mr. newly
organized
Synchronised
Bachrach, Associate Proleuor of Swimming Club, will add to the
Politital Science, the !panel on
gaiety of Carousel weekend by
kmerican Political Processes wbich,
was composed of Caskle Stinnett, presentinr their premier perfor
writer for the Saturday Eve1lln, mance,

uSprlng

S,pluh."

The

Post j Martha Bridge... Bryn Mawr; water show will immediately fol
Members of the panel on Edu Steven Gilborn, Swarthmore; and low the Sophomore Carnival' on
<cation and Democracy included: Walter Grabowsky, Lehirh, pre Saturday afternoon, April 19, be
Mr.
L.
Joe
Berry,
ProCes sentad various phases and aspec.tI ginning at 4:00 p.m. in the .ym.
of its topic..
sor o! Biology here at. ,.Br)m
Admission t.o "Spring Splash" i.
M&88 Media
Mawr; Mr. Rex Crawford, director
free and seatinr arranlements
IMr. Stinnett, the fin� speaker,
of the In.stitute for Humanistic
treated the subject of mass media wilt be provided around the pool
S'tudiea for Executives at the Uni
c:ommunlcatlon.
He 1t.re8led the for the students, ruests and facul
versity of PeMsylvania; Mrs. Bar
ability of pape.n, maruinel. tele ,y,
bara Einhorn, student at Bryn
vision and radio to in1tuenc.e pub
In the _how the twelve Mawrin
Mawr; Sally Guertler, student at
lic opinion to such a derree that,
the University of Pennsylvania,
er-& will combine their ballet lee',
almost oveml"ht, national atti
Ilnd Roger D. Woilstadt, student at
tudes toward a specific luue, book, dolphins, and kips into routines
Haverford.
etc. <may be radically altertd. What varyinr from "The Ugly Duck·
Mra. Einhorn ope.ned the dis·
then can be done to render man ling" to the I'Charieston." As a
cuaaion with a brief talk on "The
media com.munication aa neutral finale to the program eight of
Intellectual in America." At the
AIand Impartial as posaible '
present time, according to Mrs.
the Mawrinen will perloJ'm in the
'by
ted
is
radio
regula
though
the
t
Einhorn, the intellectual feels tha
ch of the Siamese ,';hiIdren,"
, 1he cry of "Mar
'
there il no place for him in Ameri- the equal time clause
Ihey WI'II preIhe aqua,.IC rouIIDe
can eociety and no way in which "freedom of the preas" would ,pre- sen• a• Ihe SynchrODl'l.e
' d Swlm'
.
he ean contribute to democracy. vent any such aetion in poolica- mIDI'
Fes,IvaI aI PennsyIvanla
that the
There are two main sources for tlons. . .Mr. Stinnett felt
.
Univenity on May 3. Divinl by
.
asIDgI.'
aD
re
playi
II
this feellnr: (1) the "new deal" � sa
�
H\�.re
Saily Davia . ('60) and JudY Robertpoh,
which left America with the idea lmportant role an Amencan
son ( 68) wtll be featured betw�en
tics.
.A.ked
whether
he
felt
that
that the main challenge I.s economic
..several of the synehroni�e� IWlm.
rather Lhan spiritual and that pa-pers •houId h ave sooh a power, mlng numbe1'1.
he
that.
theoretreplied
although
there is no place :for the intelleetuMawrin'er. Are New
al in economic affairs and (2) the ieal ly thla was a bad brung, it oc"cold war" which has leCt Ameri- curred very often in practice.
Thi syear for the fint time the
"
Th, n.xl ,peak.r. -.;>
· warthmore·,
'
can with a preoccupation With sciSynchronized
Swimming cIusea
entific affairs and haa made a Stevena Glt.born. limited hit talk to
became organized into a club
,,'en.,',1 , ParI of .he civil righl. and national security,
"her." of Ihe ·
under the Athletic Association.
answer to thla problem offered by H. ..w , 'wo.fold qu,.llon ', ,an
balelt skiI Is were taught.
u. Watel'
�
defend
..
·,'1y
MM. Einhorn, is that the Ameri- A.mer,',,', Inle
is in the claues and severaI student..
can people learn to respect excell- against the Soviet Union, and
,
.. not tak1nc aynchronized awhnmlng
"" -·y
.... really ,'..Iilled. or d .
'
ence and reaIlie the Importance
01 d.mu a aport (p8rtieipated ..n the
As a result of
1 .. apalh y ?
·
....
the social and cuItural a. well as it bre..
rMawrinera' activities. Early In the
the internal communist hy.teria,
the economic and scientific.
year the club elected a. omcers
democracy underwent consl�erable
Whom and How Mueh
Charlotte Pretty ('61 • President;
contortions, under the 1'I1se of
a
(" ')
'�
' JuII e L .h rop
...... , ,....e-PretI"Whom shaH we wacli and how the ..cIear and present d
aD.8'u' dent. and Sarah Lewin
('60) '
much 1 " was the question railed rule. The re�ent Supreme Court
.
'
.
Secretary; With MIS! Janet Yeacer
by the second panelist, Sally
decisions, which have been decided.
as faculty advlAOr.
In November,
Guertler, whose tQpic was uQuan_ I
'
y agamat
su b . an end-jUIIIfIes�
two
of
the
otHc.ers
went to Vusn
tity and Quality." Democracy In the-means
at�tude... have conseCollege and attended a convention
education,
according
to
Miss que IY
met With considerable op�
the Association of Synchronized
of
�
GuertJer, il not that everyone
poe Ion.
Swimming
lor Collele Women.
should be taught the same thing
Of coune, there are still the
Performed at 81{iaJaiaa' Meeta
(i.e. have a college education) but
lell-over. of MoCarthyiam : loy
Durinc the year several Hawr
that everyone who would, benefit
aIty oaths 'Passport control-but
iners have performed 10101 and
from a college education will have
the Supr�e Court, wit.h its use of
duet. at vanity swim min, meets
the pportunlty to go to collere.
�
the "due !process oC law" clause
held on Lhe Bryn Mawr campus.
. MlIIII Guertler . further �mph�- has set a new precedent, In lavor
After
the forthcoming IISprlnr
Sized . that pubhc ed�ation tl
of full civil righu.
Mr. Gilborn
Splash"
on Maids and Porters'
e:",entlal and that a mixed' Iroup
felt this to be an 0ptimlatic omen
.
.
' weekend, the final activity of the
(mtellectually) Is a benefit to both
for . any democracy unplies a prec111b will be their performance at
the gifted and the .Iow chnd in
In cariOUs existence and a continual the University of Pennsylvania.
n
many ways. She added I cIos g
growth, rather than the stationary There the .awriners will .wim
,U
IhaI w
.,S c..tl't"
K 1sm and heIIhiened
d'ICtaLonhl,p
before
synchronised
Iwimmlng
interest in education is valuable
euure Group'
Pr'
clube
from
other
coUei'eI
and their
'
beeause It "breaks the cruat of
Martha Brld
"e, whOle topic wa. entire routine, costuming, and
..
custom."
�he preasure Iroupe, explained bow aquatic stunts will be judged by
In his brief talk on I'What is
ey originally wer� ba.ed O re- a panel of faculty memben and
. ?
Education for in a De.moc.racy?" �
rl0nal and <profel8lonal dlVl.lon. swimming in.tructon.
M r. Rex Crawi0rd Ouel'
- ed h"
q own
Now we ha� hu� eeonOlDie bloeka
solution for improving American
's
Orl,inal Numberli
as t.bor, bir buslnell. and
schoola. This included: a lonrer
. She saw 88 he caUSN
f
rmmr
�
SoIOI, duets, and Inett aquatic
school day, a .ix day week , a �
this firsL the economlC special ensemblN
?
will be Ceatured in the
r
longer year, harde work and more
I�atlon of vmoUl groups, thus Ie
"Spring Splalh." These numbers
courses dUrfng this time, better
.
norlng
the general welfare, and were choreolraphed entirely by
salaries and more pJ'esti,e for the
such goverlVDent reeulatory .,en members of the Bryn Mawr Syn
t &cher and the abolition of teneies aa the FOC, whieh would be chronised Swimming club to var
u e. He lurtheJ' emphasised that
apt to .be in8ueneed. by preNure IoUs musical moods and tempos.
plan. and .uggestione mult be
s, anyway.
group
With unusual cOituminr etrecta
"spelled out" in tenns of houn,
There
are
naturally
faTOraWe
the Xa'Wl'inera will rive a colorlul
work to be covered, money, etc.
to such a situation; it com pJ'ogram of aquatic entertainment
ets
upe
rd
raised
ion,
Crawfo
Mr.
In conclus
ements the repruentativa func this Saturday afternoon in uSprlne
the question of how people can pl
tion
of Congre
.. , for an organised Splash."
be lured away from what John
group
lpeak
can
tip effectively
Mason Brown calls "our lu.t for
when
it
fets
t.hat
ita
interuta are
mediocracy" and encouraaed to
not
beinl'
well
represented.
Howlook toward "the hicheaL"
ever,
too
true
it
all
alao
t
at
II
h
.
after
panelilt
of the
The fourth
noon, Roger Wollstadt, qu_tioned often the .ecment of the ,popula
how deep the desire for change in tlon supportln&, such rroupa i,
Students who are interested In
J

�.

�

Appointments For
Teaching Course

Ame�.n

amaU. or of. the hieber income
education goes. Is u..
public really concerned about thll ? bracketa, '0 that .uch groups end
Swimminr--&ndy Colt
up not bel.. representat.lve, after
••
Freshman Swimminc - Becky Are the parents goin, to f or
a
ni UteD, If taken over by the
day
other
and
the lonler sehool
Hugbea
wronl people, it cou.la eventuall,
such
luelestions?
Hall Hockey-1lhoad.
The concludlnr talk wu liven do harm. Martha felt that co.em
Hall Swim.mlnc-Pem West
by Mr. L. Joe BeJ'ry, who raised ment l"I�lation would only In
Hall Balketball--.Roekefeller
the qUNtion of how education 11 uease the st.ren,th of these pres
Clus Badminton - Freshmanlaftuencinr American tho�ht &.0- sure groupl; rather, &lJ'PUlinc to
Junior-lie
day. On the whole hi, outlook wu the uuetftab qualities In eacb In
Clus Fenc.ine---.Fnlhman-Boph optimi.tic. He feel, that the fUture diYidual 'Would help.
Oae'. own
DiTinC-&Uy Davil

Th r • •

takil"ll' next year the courae In
PTincfples of Secondary Teachin"
whic:h includ81 practke teethiar.
should make appointment. to lee
Mn. Cox.
Mrs. Cox will be available from
10 a.m. to I p.m. on Thu�ay,
April 24, and there i. an .ppolnt
ment ll.st on the Dean'. Oft\ce
bulletin board, Taylor Ran.
Thia matter il II!fONDt In coa
Is not dark aDd that die" are bate ..taft, .he" said, are carried HC:fion with makinl a m.a.-menta
some 'fery ftne In.titutJOftI in on into JrOup life, 10 that the JDOt'- wit.h local IC.hools for the practke
ea........ _ Pap I, CeL t
America.
teachlq.
_
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SCHOLARSHIPS

C
ll
aed troa Pa,. 1. Col. 1
..U

19151; M.A. University of HawaU
Awarded the
Fanny
1953; Auittant in PhUoaQPby. Worleman Travellinl Fellow.hip.
fellowahip Bryn Mawr 1967-68.)
Fellowsllipa

awarda for the ,ear:
Three
Eu.ropean

Mar,

I

April 16. ItSl

ANNOUNCED

Eli:l8beth
Medland
of ity City, Mo.-in Cl ..
k:aI Arcb
.
Ind.-in Soc:ioloey and aeoiocy.
Edith C. Crowdeld of New
CoUard of Scotch Plaina. York City-in English.
Spanlah.
Parki.
Fletcher 01 Mitchell,

Awarded the Fanny
were alao siven to Bryn Va'WT
Bullock
(Mrs.) 'I1Iereu. Carter of
cnduate .tudent. for atudy abroad Workman Travelling Fellow.hlp.
Pa. � in Classical
nut yaar ia ED,tand, Ireland
Autonorna de Mexieo 19&5.)
HourtJenne of Mt. Clem.
Aranka Kovacs of Port
Germany.
for study of German borne, OnL. Canada-dn Economics.
(Mr.) Donald Hotkins of PalmUnder the colle,e'a -plaa for
(A. B. MacMurray CoIn
tion of the
mane Vreuls of Park Ridge, Jll. ' ''''""' Pa.-I Coordina
coordination of the Klenee..
1953; M.A. University of
Sciences.
tn English.
low.hlp.
and
1&64 ; Resident Scholar in
Mary Pauliae JOftes of Clarka Re.sldent Craduate Scholarshipe
mad. &'faila'bl. in lobe
Bryn Mawr 19156-58; FelMartha Caldwell of Chapel Hili,
Summit, Pa.-ill- French.
School for men and women
Bryn Mawr 19156-157, FulN.C.
- in Cla..ieal Archaeology.
Paula Arrutronl' of
continue
acientiftc
research
Scholar in Germany 1957·
m,Rth.
Sibley
Haviland of
Ont.• Canada-in History.
borderHne fleld.. Tobl. year
CUy,
Mo.
in Cluslc:a1
Diane
Kelder
�"
..
of J a e k l o n K.
,
feUoWlhlp and three aeholarlhip.
Awarded the Anna Ott.eadorfer Heights, N. Y.-in Hiatory of Art. Archaoolol}'.
han been awarded under thi. plan. Memo
rial Reaeareh FeUowahlp in
Uraula Helb,es of Easton, Pa.lone Doris Mylon.a of UniveraIn addition, three other awards
German Ut.n,u.,e and Literature in lAtin.
w.ra made for work in blolowy for
etudy in Germany.
Carol Clemeau of Glen Ellyn,
and -phyalca. The tarleat number
June Elizabeth Spral'ue of Au- Il1.-in Mediaevel Studies.
n
h.
I
D
e
�
',
"
Ia
""
n"
hI,PS burn Ala fOr atu
.,
dy of eontem,
Sarah Ann Caner of Philadel
nt l
e
i
'POru,. literature In Ireland. (A.B. phia-in Philosophy.
of Enllilb.
Smith Colle,e 1948; M.A. Bryn
Martha Susan Lake of Prince
Ten woman scholars from foreMawr 1966; Fellow in Enclish, ton, N. J.-in Social Work and
1m countries were ..Iven rranta
Bryn Mawr 1956-67.)
Social Reaeareh.
for a year'a etudy at Bryn Mawr,
five made available from a fund fr���

f

S.D.-in Enrliatl.

Katherine M.eMuUan of
Dalles, Ore.-in En,lIah.

Ann ParkiNlon of Cedar City,
Utah-in English.

Parieia Arlene White of Willis
ton Park, N.Y.-In Enclilh.
Jane Loul.. WUU&maon of ·St.
Louis. Mo.-in Engllah.
Sail, Ann Yeates of Greenfteld.
Continued OD Pa,e 5, Col. 1

��/:��:-:I�:n � !

lit up In 1966 by a �uest from
the late Mn. MarlUerlte N. Farley
of Philadelphia. In
Ml.aa

Duangchal

porn, a

the 11'0Up is

Charoeneharam

atudent from Chulalong

korn Univeraity in Thanand,

first youne woman from that eoun
try to attend Bryn Mawr.
Martha Jana Caunl of

OFF CAMPUS
SHOPPING NOTE

MondaytA.'Pr11 14, Up to the Ville
for badly nMCled lCeniC ehan.re.
�I
Did the Peu&Dt Shop. EI'
t
What l'Weet temptation. Wha
. way to clear the aehol
a joyou
Soon ,et;..
.rla fOCIY nocain.
tied down to calm notes ....tnst
ift calla.
soon-to<ome r
uetl bound In
Jtem. W.ate ba.
handsome homellpunl.
,
Lovely
muted colora. Nub
by tuture.
CreMed by are:bltact'. wile.
(.Reminder to me: etay creat
Inl) D.lightful. 8.00.
Jtem. Graceful, free tonn eerY
er in roaewood. And the 11'«ln'
Fuelnatingl Keats would 10't'fl
IL For nuta, candy, appetidng
aoUtl.
J'lI aerirnp.
10.00.
It.am. Ple..ant, pottery diah that
feaN not th. oven. Would
Ir&ee any table, any room. 4.&0.
Item. Three, lon,-mouted, ice
l\wed ...
_ pl..h.... (Wby
doe. lone Mout ,u&celt an.ta-
cratl '
<Reminder:
look
up
"'nooty" in Jrlenc:ktln.) Tbe plteh
en �filk.kntly IUC'Ie.t 1)arehed
throats, ellnelnr ice, c� drlDu.
" 4 and 5.00.
Jtem. A moat en,acln, white
china salt and [IOIIIMIr, The ....
98r tall and .lender, the ..1t
low and ner so "Wide. A 'Pretty
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Walla, Waah., for study 01
aophy In £neland and
(A.B. Wa.blnrton State

po", UG.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Breoklo.t
,
, . , . 9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
Luncheon
. 1 2,00 · 2,00 ·P.M,
AII.rnoon Teo , . , . . , . . . . . . , . , . 3,30· 5,00 P,M.
Dinner
, . . . , . , . . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P.M,
Sundoy Dinner
1 2,00 · 7,30 P.M,
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
lombeert St. and Motris Ave.
LAwrence 5-0386
Bryn Mewr, Pennsylvllnla
.
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You're Someone Specla"

W'httl FOIl "" oil., al1 _plo7_ bulb!.. ,ldlIot la addltiOil to ,.our .01....
baeltl'f'OUl:ui ,.ou·... 111 a .,.elal eaUaoI'7. Tot', wb,J' 11.', UllpoNl1t for )'0\1
to �" tboroul'b _� trllQlq
Berk.,. 8cbool tnllllQl' I At
s.n.- School )'(III'U flad two-y.u &lid OSl..,..., _..... .. dlatlnpl'htd
facult.r. lodll'lduai ",Idan.,... Tbat', aot aDl Bet"-_ Ikbool P)acemllit
8errioI bel", J'Ga fllld .. job ta. aueb f_laatiol' IIkII _ Ad-utlq, T...
't'SaIota, RetaJlm... F_ eataJor. _rite the Dlr'fttor toda7.

-

B E R K E L EY

SCHOOL

Whit' Plilne, N.Y.: 122 Mlpl, A\'t.
N,w York 17: 420 L..ln.ton A'I".
Ea,t Orlntl, N.J.: t2 Pl"Dlpect 8t.

Volin be sittin' on top of the world when you change 10 liM

.

AI.. I A el.... Farewell peaa
I'll return
aDOD.

ante.

•

.

_

Compliments
of
HAVERFORD
PHARMACY
Haverford. Pa.

The SubuttNn yr.... qency
SUIUllAH SQUARE, AIDMOIf
Agentt fO" "kllM_, 5tHrNhIp. Toun.
.-NO EXTR" CHARGE. TO YOUI
TElEflHONE MI 902M6

ComfJItie U"e 0/ /_/IOruJ
... H..�I"'.fl� Glfl.

light into that tiM Live Modern flavor
•

� ' L.T . " .

Don't t.er your heir
Let us cut it for you
.t the

THE VANITY SHOPPE
Mawr
LA 5-1 208

Bryn

IIIIr L.. ... 'ou
tIIIs .... fId.. ,... . . ...
. IMJ ,a ....
... ,.. 111111111 "

. _ ....... ..

. ....p's *

. ...... _004....

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!

plae__ end of an �M. Get the Savor. the
...... "II, lie7 ••
.. . ....cipletle tobeccoe . n.palltnted
1'..
UIdcIt 'I'Ip lis paN wIIIte hwIde. 'pure white outeide. .. . 8lt.er
Pat JWlIIII l!eldnd the

•

.... 1.-. . ..... ...... _
•

The

,
•

, - WocInosdoy, April 16,

T951

FraDC:H EIther Alb. of CTan'-

ton, R.I.-in Freneh.

1

T H E

C O L L E G E

Bridge

N EWS

Tournament

Intereolleciate
01
HawBridge
Tournament
winners have
Belte
Lou
Bakel"r
Continued from Pace to Col. 5
Conlinued from P.,e 3, Col. ..
horne, N.J.-In French.
I Just been announced. Bryn Mawr
Iowa-in Englilh.
.1 tone of .ny rroup Is set by its
Filomena Giammarco of Wit- did not. place at all, but. our campus
c
omponents.
winnera
were
Maggie
Coodman
Deborah S. Zucltert 01 8rooklyn, mington, Del.-In French.
and
Caren
Meyer
(N.S),
and
Whether . demoer.cy c.n oper
(Continued in Nez:t Inue)
N.Y.-in En,II.h.
Naomi Cooks and Carolyn Moran t .te efficlentJy w.s discussed by
=
:
::
=
=
= =
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
�
(E·W). They received certiftcate. W.lter Grabowsky, of Lehigh. He
�
�
F
:: ==
�I
==
from the A.A. on Wednesday sunested that we think of dem
FOI aoYS & Oiau:, MEN & WOMEN WITH ACNEI
night.
ocr.cy In terms of Itself rather

Graduate Awards

DO YOU HAVE A
"PROBLEM'I SKIN

The

National

ptm: hee Soep, BIMllth
Crnm, fldll t P,ck. "Cov

•

Stlek.

The .II·NEW, .mulng "CAMPUS"
FKi.l-TrHlment kit offe,.. IM
MEDIATE ,ellef from !he diecom
fort .nd emb-rrnlmlnl of u�
lightly ecne. pimpln, blemlshel,
diKl_liOl"lI
.�
disord....,1
W'h,t'l

other

compt.le .nd THOROUGHLY

akin
we"
PROVE Ihll "CA.WUS" will help
den up thlt "PROBLEM" akln
Of ,how DfFINITEMENT IMPROVE·

(omplelllon-ure

MENT within 30 d•.,. or YOUR

.dill" lIem1..,
,�

lotion

2.5,000

V il,mln

hu

11.-

USP Unltl: the IfIOII

EFfECTIVE

mote,

MONEY BACKI FII, enough?

EVER ('Hltdl

SImple 10 vII-lull . few mlnvt.. . d'y-will give
you .mulng relulll you probebly thought 1m
potllbl,1 A del,.r, ctHn" , he.hhier, smoother

glowing cOI'I"oplexlon • • • .nc! with luch
derful new f,ellng of perfect groomingl
Over

•

month',

you for only

•

IUppl'f. polt.ge peid,

•

w�n-

dlrect·to

NO
FED. TAX

A M P U

c

GROOM-AIDS
STANDARD

700 Prudentt.1 Bldg.,
EnclOHd II

LABORATORIES,

s
INC.

,HOUItOft 25, rexlS

$4.95 (check, ca.h, money-order) for CAMPUS Kit

.

.. _.. • � ......... '--' --_ .- -- - _...... .

Dear Diary. . .
M I take my pen in hand, I take

my bottle of Coke in the other handl

Yet, dear diary, where would I be

without Coca-Cola? Juat a social outeut.
Why, toeTfIbodr drinka Coke! John

Horace too. Confidentially, I think I'll
have another bottle of Coke.

ADDRESS
. . . . , ZONE , . . , STATE "

. . ., ...

American
Charader

Contibutd from Pile S, Col. 2

and Bill and Barry and Charley.

NAME (Print)

CITY . . . . . , . , . . . . . . "

th.n In terma of anot.her form 01
government.
Efficiency, to him,
included both immediate and fll
reaching re.ulte. The internal em
cieney h•• all too ot'ten been bo"ed
down, thourht Mr. Gr.bowKy, by
bureaucracy, so· that any efrectlve
measures take too lone to ,0 Into
efreet. As • .pollible .nswer he
lur�sted t.o obtain, throu,h luUer
participation of the 'lpen;onallty ,"
the fullest .mount 01 cooperation.
Mr. Bachrach concluded the aer
ies of talk. with a brlel explana
tion of the aetlvltie. of the Su·
preme Court, which ha, been mak
Ing decisions contr.ry to the opin
Ion of many. Such declalon. aa de.
claring the Jaw. of expatriation.
the .t.te .ctlon in antl-.ubveralve
campaiml, and "rirht to worit"
policy unconstituUonal. 'I'hl. evok
ed such a crltlc.1 reaction that tbe
legislature I. trying to ha...... bill.
passed overruJinc such d�lJlonl.
Mr. Bachracb pointed out the d£t
ference obetween today'. situation
and that of fOllmer yeara, when the
SI@re.me Court had a spedfle ela..
to ra1ly behind, luch as the South,
or Big 8usinell, or the liberal.
lNow the liber.1 has 10 reversed
bls ipOlltJon th.t he now feels it I,
not right to uPlet the will of the
'People, whereat the conservaU.ta
tend tG arne more with the
Court. The que.tion or whetfter
the Supreme Court is tranqr
e
..ing its 'Powers, however, haa yet to
be decided.

FILL OUT ORDER FORM BELOW & MAIL TODAYI
- - - - - - -- - - - - - INTERNATIONAL

SIGN O F GOOD TASTE
IIottted unde, authority of The Coca.CoIa Company by
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-eOLA 10nUNG COMPANY

el iminate the neceliity or a choice.
At thla 'POInt, Mr. Dudden Inter
posed the observation th.t theN
is no agreMlent as to what con
stitutes an American and to what
extent any p.rtlcular Individual
fits the abltract.
Mias Kern, .peaking .peelftcal
Iy from the viewpoint of the
.
American woman, said trhat there
il no such thing a. .. typical one,
lor lince her emanclp.tion her role
has crYltaJlj�ecI no more than
America. itaelf. Today .he i.
caught up in • conflict between
home and outside Intere.....

THE WOMAN OF
EXECUTIVE ABILITY:
FOR

challenging job and world-wide
travel as an officer in the
U. S. Air Force
A

There are few other jobs open to today'l woman of execu
tive ability that offer the opportunity for retpODlibUlty,
job equality, world-wide travel aDd adventure, u that of an
otneer in tbe U. S. Air Force. Now, for the Int time in
yean, the Air Force offen direct eommilliona to thOle wbo
can qualify. If you make the p-ade, you will embark on a
career that ftta ideally with your talent.. You'U bave a
ehance to serve younelf while you lerve your country, U
weU. InvestJ.ate your chances for a direct commiuion In
the U. 8. Air Force today.
MAIL TH. COU�N

NOW fIOlIII P"ULL IH ..ORMATION

ON YOUR OPPOIltTUNJTI.. ..O R . DI".CT COMMI.aaoN.

,

u. s.
AIR FORCe-

, I v •

Panel Discussion: Political Processes

WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER, ClEARER,
HWTH1E1,
1lLEM1SH-fREE
COMPLEXION?

"CAMPUS" Kit conN'" of
6 diH.,.nl
effECTIVELY·
component
MEDICATED

.P . • •

•

•

•

I

•

.'

' . g .

T H E

S i x

C O L L E G E

Social Research Center
Condnued froG Pa,. 1. Col. 5

_
_
..t
MaWl' wiO be denIo�

·Servket

Child care l ueh al lOiter care,

a

over

to children

adoption,

etc.

:��� l

doctoral candidate..

A rueareh center in a �:
.
.
K\lldance or unlveNlty prOVides the

ChUd

u,·
f ,12"'
five-Jeat period at • COlt 0
.
•. Institution.l Clre for emo- nry continuity 01 faculty, the
I,Unk
,16
000. An Initial rnnt 0f
tionally disturbed and delinquent interdieciplinary resources and the
from the Do16npr-)(al!uoD
Recreational aeniee. for
for expanding the work
Foundation will permit the
new situations require.
utabUah the prorram
to
Evaluation
of services being
Seniee. to famillea and Indlvld· ,
maIn..In I,
" duru,«
�
l
io
n
'
'he ...
_..
and
a
.....
ment of chang�
"ovl
d
ed
•
1 '1
t
.Durln, the ftve·year perlod•
inc aoclal .needs should be a eontln�
prOJ'1'&m grOWl, it 18 e:
Family eounaellinl In eUflI 01 UOUI ,process.
The provision of
that .pectfte .tudlea will be ··.
·- 1 'n"i"l dllCord, plannlnK' for
ported 0,. other foundatton
"�'''''
::
nha.bUitatlon, mental •
•
•
I:
!
:
:
�
1. �poIes of the Bryn _
.
DON'T FORGET
Centor:
Maw.r as the Center
4.
To Initiate research in ..
.
•

,- 1 -

Wed.....
.. y, AprH 16, 1951

N E W S

fund. for this purpose bve been tist can provide lutenaive - bowl
mearr&-under the prellul'U for edge of human behavior-much of
more and more servicel, fund. for it recent knowledge - t.oretber
rueareh bave -CODe 'by the board. with ,y.tem,tic and reliable tech-

l�Th�e: •.oel.l selentlal often in col- nique. for studying aocial p")b·
la
t� = with the natural acien- lema in the field.

I

r.Oo

�;II:'!: :::::::

�':',::W�:.

j;;:I r====l

h

":,�;��IIl<�� ;;h

�

Unlversit), of Chlcaro.
3. The Research Taak
Pro.....ma of Service from whk:h
It ariaea include:

I-=
l ===========� I
TYPEWRITERS

Sold -

TRl.COLLEGE

•

-�
�.�,,�" I j;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; =i;
j

Uon with loctal agenefes In
The Graduate Depa
rtment
metropolitan area.
Social Work and Social '
areh of 1m·
To conduct baste res
!-:
founded in 1815, was a p oneer in
portance to .oeial welfare.
this field. It has trained many
.
To train research .per.onnel.
studentA who are leaden in the
2. Other .Imllar centen (Both
present advante in soeial researeh
estabUahed
within
the
lalt Iii
All Itudents are required to tral
yean):
in research and there ill an ad
Research center of the New
vanced program in nsearch tor
York School of Social Work of

Columbia Unlveraity.
Reaearch center of the Scbool .
of Social Admlnl.tr.Uon of the

,

Rented - Repa ired
All Makes

·Suburb." Typewriter Co.
39 E. IAne..,.r Ave.

Ardmor.

LA 5-0570

Mom'-

Florllb' T.legr.� Dellwory Auocl.tlon
Wm. J. '-.... Jr. 823 lIne
..
'.r A.....

MAnagW

Ity1I

IMwr, ,••

Spring

call for Spring jewelry
See our selection
WALTER J. COOK

MI 2·137.

Gibbs Girls Get

•

•

LA 5-0326

JEANNffi'S
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc

•

.
•

That'. why American Exp..... Student ToW'l are expertly
planned to include a fuJI measure of inditidtull INure
ample fnle time to discover fOUl' Europe-611 well as
the moot coml,>rebensive si
ght.eeeing program aVailable
anywhere I VisIt England, Scotland, Ireland Holland.
,
BelIPWD, Germany, Ausbia, Switzerland, italy, The
RiVler&8 and FranC8--1lCrompanied hl. distinguished
tour leaden-enjoy superb American Exp
..... service '
throughout.
10 Special ToW'l • • • 48 to 68' claYi • • • via famous ships:
United States, Llberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic,
ltaiia. New York. ,1,198 up.
Other toW'l available • • • from 86 clay• • • • ,,69 up_
You ean oIWII)'W
TRAVEL NOW-PAY LATER
when you ro American Exp....1

�)��rJ

the Top Jobs
•

For complete iDformatloo, .. your
Cam.... Re......
. u..
.
loeol Trov" .\pD' ..
AmorI.... Es..Trov" Servloo,
_: iDliliute 0/
lDternatlonal EdulStioD. and Cou
n
ci1
OD Student Travel
• • • or limply mall ibe _ _poD

� flr��l.'
•

•

•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

A.uIClAN Ex..... T.AVEL SE.VIc:B
� BI'oedft,J', New York eo N. Y. ". n-I Sal.. DINIM

Special eow- for CoU.p Women.
R_ Writa eou- DeoD

y.r Pleue do IeDd me eompWa information
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